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1 6tH WISCONSIN; clnsatl, both, well loaded, the latter having tS2r It rarely happens that in cur editoultaneously mine was ordered to advance,
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tha First iiriawiW Ipadinc. Emereine fromTHE BATTLE .OP SHILOH.

Official Report of Major General Lew.
AVallace.'

in the battle of Donelson. But this was a
ereater than Donelson, and consequently a

.

more terrible ordeal in which to test what
may be a thing of glory or shame the

"

courage of an untried regiment. How well.
they all behaved, 1 sum up in me Doast- -r

not a man, officer or soldier, flinched none
but the wounded went to the Landing.
Ohio, Indiana, Missouri and Nebraska will
be proud of the steadfast xnira ui vision
and so am I.

Captain Thompson and Lieut. Thurber,
and their officers and men, have already
been spoken of.

My acknowledgments are again given
the gallant gentlemen of my staff Captain
Fred. Knetler, and meutenams idss ana
Ware. To them I add Captain E. T. Wal
lace, of the 11th Indiana volunteers, act
ing Aid. The courage ana juagmeni oi
all of them were many times severely tried.

After the battle of Donelson, l toon
n1(asnr in honorablv mentioning two ot
my Orderlies ; one of them, Thomas W.
SimDSOn. of company I, 4th. United ' States
Cavalry, I again call attention to nis gal-

lantry, as deserving reward. Along wi'h
him I place Albert Kaufman, a Sergeant in
the same company, who was or great ser-

vice to me, and has every quality that goiS
to make a practical officer. - "

Finally, it ia so rare to hnd one ot nis
grade in tbe constant and full performance
of his peculiar duties, that, as a matter of
justice, a passing tribute is due the Rev.
John D. Kogers, chaplain of tne zda Indi
ana. After the battle he waa unwearied in
his attention to the wounded, and that the
resting places of the dead vf his regiment
might not be forgotten, he collected their
bodies and buried them tenderly, and with
prayer and every .eligious rite, and in this,
as far as my knowledge goes, he was as
singular as he was christian.

Herewith you will find a statement of
the dead and wounded of my Division.

Very respectfully, sir, your ob't serv't,
Lew. Wallacb,

Commanding 3d Division.

Sick and Wounded at Marine Hospi
tal, Bvanavllle.

32D REGIMENT INDIANA VOLUNTEERS.

John Bower co E, Cris Kirn, co E, Fred
Bargler, co H.

23D INDIANA.

S H Bell co D, Jas H Brown co H, L L
Stiles nurse co II, J C Henry nurse co F,
Samuel Tocker nurse co H, Frank Doutaz
nurse co K, L D Emery nurse co K.

f2D INDIANA.

Thomas Myrick co K.

36th Indiana.
" Henry Lovell co E.

42D INDIANA. -

Henry Stineman nurse co B.
6TH INDIANA.

Davis Baugh co , died Sunday evening,
46th INDIANA.

W L Wagoner co B, Harvey Smith co
C, R C Henderson co K, Jas Olkire eo E,
John G Sparks co E, J T Sparks co E, Jesse
Bobbins co K.

43D INDIANA.

Hugh Maynard co D, Samuel R Hicklow
company H.

'

29TH INDIANA..

David Septer co C.
25TH INDIANA.

David R Downer co A, John Seep co C,
Banj F Adams nurse co C, Caspar Stevener
co B, O B Barton nurse co F,

59TH INDIANA.

Jas Welch co A, Wiley S Haltom co A,
Thomas walker co L

24th INDIANA

NSC Chapman nurse co F, Andrew
Franklin co I.

44TH INDIANA.

M J Culp co A, Daniel Greenwald co F.
47th INDIANA.

Jackson Halterman co A, John Allverton
company F.

morton's battery.
Adolph Firnhaber, Samuel Motts.

9TH INDIANA. -

Henry Fox co A, Alex Conway co C.

31ST INDIANA. -
Daniel Hal li day co A, Stephen Buckman

nurse co t .
57th ohio.

John Dunerspaugh co B, Joseph' M Crate
co A, M 1) Tate co A, Michael Wittman
company I. -

48th OHIO.

IF J Helms co K, Archibald Walker.
54TH OAIO. j "rj

Albert Rogal co G, Martin Banner co K.
46th OHIO.

Richard Spingdler co G, Tbos Tansey
CO li.

53d ohio.
Henry Hale co E, '

. 7 1st OHIO.

Samuel Wans co E.
- - 13th OHIO.

. Patrick Sullivan co B.

39th ohio. -

J N Kerr co I, Jas Beebe co K, William
Church co 1.

43 ohio.
Alex Fleming co C, Vandalin Cramer

eo I. '

unas is Liven3p!fe,Ti.9'Ii- - V "

-
19THIO.

John OHubler co A.
77th ohio.

Sam'l Bru-- co C, Thos J Parks co K.
49th ohio.

ULj Williamson co A. Phillip Bare-ma-

co A.
27th OHIO. ,

Patrick Machia co D.- - - -

72d ohio.
J OBryan co I.

4 1st ohio. . 7'Sam'l C Colby co E.
26th Kentucky.

WJBennetcoA. :, ;'

. . 11th Kentuckt.
Harvey Cox co G, nurse P H Calvert

co K, nurse. I . . -

2d Kentucky. "

JCalemancoK. .

17th Kentucky. ' '
'l

Arthur Goodman co E. John Cook co I .

25th Kentucky.
John Wright co B. : . r -

23d Kentucky.
Walter Jones co F.

13TH KENTUCKY. .. -

Geo W Carlileco F. .
1ST KENTUCKY. . . ;

Fred King co I.
14TH WISCONSIN.

Lieut J D Pest co B. Comoral S n
Parker co I.

8TH WISCONSIN.
Wm Fitz co D, Mitchell Pelland co F.

a considerable quantity of cotton.

The Lloyd from Green river with a
full cargo of tobacco.

The Capitola from Clarksville, with a
fine load of tobacco for Morris Ranger.

The calliope of the Little Grey Eagle an
nounced her return from Henderson, one
left promptly at noon, exciting the admira-
tion of friends and strangers by her extra-
ordinary speed and gracefulness She went
out crowded with passengers. "

The unsurpassable Charley Bowen,
with an excellent freight and passenger
list, left at the usual hour yesterday, her
cabin being crowded with civil and military
and medical gentlemen and fair ladies.

. The queenly Eugene will be down this
morning ready. to receive freight and pas
sengers ' for Louisville. The Eugene does
not extend her trips to Henderson, and is
now emphatically a Louisville and Evans-vill- e

packet. By an inadvertency we yes-

terday placed Mr. Lusk of the Grey Eagle
in the office of the Eugene, a position in
which he would be an additional ornament
But Harry McDougal does the honors in
and presides over the destinies of the Eu
gene's office.

Tbe Big Grey Eagle, swift and graceful
as her patron bird, will be found at her
wharf to-da- y, ready to convey passengers
to Henderson and Louisville with speed and
pleasantness. Mr. J. N. Lusk will - be
found in her office dispensing state rooms

and smile to all who may wait upon bim.

The Emma Duncan, from Pittsburg
Landing, passed up yesterday.

The gay little Courier will leave to-da- y

at 2 o'clock for Cairo, and will furnish ex-

cellent accommodations to about 150 to
200 passengers, if they oalj. Those who
travel on the Courier receive the benign
smiles of those princes of clever gentlemen,
Capt. Lcmcke and Tom Wheeler.

Loc ixl News .
IS?-- After several days of the most de

lightful weather, the clouds have gathered
again, and we are receiving another rain.
In view of the recent fine days, and tbe
capture of New Orleans, and the big-- scare
that the citizens of Norfolk are ettjoyiny, we
feel reconciled. -

' "- H . .

- We are indebted to Mr. Barkly, of
Nashville, for late Nashville papers.

fggF That there were ten steamers at our
landing at "one time yesterday, is a pretty
fair sample of the lively business being done
here." .

- . . -- ,,

STNo visitors will be allowed in the
Marine Hospital on the Sabbath. . During
tha week they must report themselves at
tbe office, before going through the wards.

Do. DeB RULER, Surgeon,
R. II. COOKE, Res. Phys'n.

I1US1K INTKaKSTS.
Brownlow Guards, Attention. You

are commanded to appear at you armory
on Water Street, on Friday evening, May
2d at 7 o'clok, to settle up the business, of
the Company and return the arms and ac-

coutrements in yonr possession, to the
Quartermaster. Every member of the
company is expected to be on band.

April 29-4t- d. Oscab Miles, Capt

Auction Sale by J. J. Cohn. This day
at 9 o'clock 1 will sell at public auction,
at my auction room, corner of 3d streets a
lot of dry goods. Consisting of calicoes,
lawns, bleeched cottons, shoes, ready made
clothing, ate, &c, also Bedsteads, matress-6- 3,

kitchen safes, mackerel and Fish, &c.

J. J. Cohn, Auctioneer.

For Rent. A nice .large, comfortable
residence, on First street. Rent low. In-

quire at this office.

Lost. A pair of Gold Spectacles. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving them- -

at this office.

Young men not otherwise engaged
should bear in mind that Behm's Commer-
cial College in this city presents a fine op-

portunity for spending their time profitably
Here they can, if industrious, energetic and
persevering, acquire a thorough, practical
knowledge of scientific book-keepi-ng in all
its various branches in six or eight weeks
There is still ample time to complete a full
course of lessons, before the close of the
r,ocut session, proriajag iey mto

Ap29-2td&It- w.

tfiMsny persons from the surrounding
towns, and from our neighboring State,
Kentucky, now visit Evansville to purchase
dry goods, &c; as they find that our mer
chants sell goods mueh lower than they
ean ouy them at home for instance in
the articleof clothing. Gentlemen haves- -
eerlained that they can visit X.yon's,and buy
ready made, a much finer, better fitting,
more fashionable and durable suit, than
they can buy at home; and that goods can
be bought at his establishment, fully twen
ty-v- e per cent less than the same' class of
clotbinpr can be bought in any other house
la tbe State.

J8g?-T- he Evansville Sanitary Co mm is.
sion acknowledge tbe receipt of the follow-

ing for the use of our sick and wounded:
"Union" of Vanderburgh, cash $5,00;

Charles Keller, of Vanderburgh, cash
$10,00; Andrew Erskine, of Vanderburgh,

5,00; Mrs. Mary Elliott, New Harmony,
one box hospital stores; Wm. CaDnelln.
Etransville, 6 pairs of pants; Messrs. Schap- -
ker Bussing, Evansville, 12 pairs wool
en soeks; Read & Lawrence, Evansville, 6
pairs atiots; j. u. & W. TV. Morgan, 12
caps and 3 hats; J. H. Maghee & Co., mer
chandise, value $25,00; Mrs. G. N. and Miss
M. F. Jerauld, Princeton, Ind., one box a

hospital stores.

.Wm JSamiiton co D. V
7th Illikois.

T SamT Wilson co B, B Eeating co D, Den-
is Keating co D, nurse, Jesse Cale co B, T,
A Clark co' P.

CAVALRY.

Lemuel Thompson o Ly nurse, P G
Thompson co L nurse, Henry Croder. Isaac
Harris. ; ;

-
j i

'. TWENTY-SIXT- H ILLINOIS. tT
Elijah H Dudley co C, John Castle co Q

Engineers, Chaa J Murphey co H do, Mi-
chael Buckley co Q do. : ; .

' - fortieth Illinois.- -

1 W A Compton co B, R H Sprouse co B,
John L Patterson co D, Alpheus Rinard
co E. -

FOURTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY.

Levi Bishop co F.
- TENTH ILLINOIS. ' i

Ira Moore co E, W G Steele co H.
"

Z TWENTY-SEVENT- H ILLINOIS.

Lewis Tucker co C.
' '

TWENTY-NINT- H ILLINOIS.

Corporal - Thomas Baugher co A; Lewis
uiars co u. '.--

7IFTY-SEV5NT- H ILLINOIS.

Wm Cline co B, L F Peterson co D, J H
Knox co I, Isaac T Page co K, R N Heath
co uornelius Murphy co K. . ;

SIXTY-FIRS-T ILLINOIS.

Wm Elmore co B.
ELEVENTH ILLINOIS.

Michael Slough co A.
FORTY-SIXT- H ILLIN0I3.

Paul Cibbrich co C.
1ST ILLINOIS ARTILLERY.

John Clark co E. ,

25TH MISSOURI.

Wm Cole co H, Robt H Halladay co K
8TH MISSOURI.. .

Hilo Hinkston co C, nurse, J T Rittea- -
our co H. fc :

- 26TH MISSOURI.

Wm T Lemons co E. Wm Walker co E.
John Carter co I, JameB Conner co I, Gib
son tiogue co u, John Jenry co K, J w
Anderson co K, Rubed Clary co K, J W
Blankmsbip co K.

1ST NEBRASKA.

Alvin Wyatt co A, Jas R Hutton co E,
nurse, Lycurgus Grice co E do, James D
Curraa co F, Daniel Walker co C, Othniel
Kose co m, if u Urdway co F.

12TH MICHIGAN.

Lyman Mayo co H, Corporal T E How
ard co I, lienry Vope co F.

15in MICHIGAN.

Drusus Shumway co A.
3RD MICHIGAN CAVALRY. '

Peter Brate cq E, Esra A Fox co F.
2d iowa. 1

S G. Venice co;F; cavalry, Thos J Norris
co I, do, Jas little eo Dj-d-o. - -

" 3D IOWA. '
Merritt Smith co F, nurse, B W Clark co

B, W G Agnew co B, Ellis Rider co K.
6th IOWA.

Samuel Ortman co H.
15th iowa. "

Chas Freelock co A. j

16TH REGULARS.

Geo Mahone co G. '

CUBTIS' HORSE, MISSORRI.

. Robert Fowler co H.
CURTIS' HORSE, MINNESOTA.

Henry Jacobs co , Andrew Wilson co I
Total 158.

Rebel Wounded Pritonert of War at Marine
. . , . Hotpital.

..1 . FOLK'S TENNESSEE iBATTERY.
Capt Marshall Polk, W N King. .

":- N 24TH TENNESSEE. . -

James A'Carr co"C "

7 ; - . 2d TEXAS.

Geo A Henshaw co C, Corporal E II
Bremen co H.

' " "TH "TEXAS.' '"' ' '
V..

Czza Mason co Q.' t:
. ir - 13TH ARKANSAS. '; '

H H Caudney co I. ' "

8TH ARKANSAS.

Jas Vigers cq H.
i - 1ST ARKANSAS.

W E Tracy co B.
,' 6TH KENTUCKY.

W W Stinberger co E, J L Abbott co G,
Sergeant C Dawson co A.

L .1 '
. 4TH KENTUCKY.

Samuel D Spencer co A, Corporal Ephralm
Smith co A, J A Carter co A. ;

f i"- f f 18 LOUISIANA. V
Morris McLaughlin co C, Lunardco
, Joseph Fidelia co E, Joseph Leona co

G, August Sherman co G. ,
2 1ST NEW ORLEANS.

Louis Floret co D, nurse.
2 1ST ALABAMA.

. R H Ward co A, Howard W Beers co 33.
' " 3D ALABAMA.

John Everett co B.
17TH ALABAMA.

W. R. Gray co G.

Alfred Givens.

River Nevra.
The river is swelling slowly, but ia con

sequence of tbe great breadth of water, the
rise is not so perceptible as it would be
otherwise.

fniine levee nas presented a very lively
apperrance ror the past several days, and
although pretty well cleared by the Di ana
ana Autocrat at the close of the week, It is
again crowded ' with tobacco aud otfaer
freight

We note the --following 'arrivals and de
partures:

The Citizen from Pittsburg. . ? . . ; , .

The Cardelia Ana from the Curaberland
river with a large cargo of tobacco.

The Argyle from Pittsburg" for St? Loiusl
wua a very nne trip. , .

ine Ulara Poe from Pittsburtr Lnndinir.
wnu a lair cargo gathered up by the way,
including a large lot of cotton.

The Star Grey Eagle from LonisvOIe, for
Henderson. "

.

The 0. E. Uilitnan from Cincinnati, for
Nashville, with a tolerable trip..

"The GUIum from Greea river, with t
heavy load of tobacco.

The Poland from Cincinnati, for Mt Yer--
non, light.

The Silver Wave and Ben. Franklin from
Pittsburg Landing, for Louisville and Cin- -

rial capacity our readers find us premedi- -
tatedlyand with malice aforethought en-
gaged in -- puffing any patent medicine,
but during our recent trip to the melan-
choly scenes-- ' of Pittsburg Landing there
was one medicine which tound in the
hands of nearly every soldier, givir-- relief
wherever applied, whether internally or
externally.". ire refer to Perry. Davis' Vet-etab- le

Pain Killer. All spoke loud in its
praise, and the kind hearted Surgeon of
one of oar Indiana regiments informed us
that he believed it was the only thing that
saved at least half of his regiment from
dying - of dysentery during a recent long
march, and we cannot help suggesting to
our friends among the army sutlers that it
is one of the articles they should never be
out of. It is packed in saw dust, two dozen
in each box, and can be forwarded over tbe
roughest road without danger of breaking.
Is sold in Evansville by Keller & White,
Preston Bro's, P. Veirling, Leich & Carl-sted- t,

and S. E. Gilbert & Co.
- J. N. UAK.K13 & t'U,

apl3-d3i- n
"-- ' Proprietors, Cincinnati.

Steamboat for Sale. For sale, the
fine light-draugb- t, side wheel steamer,
Capitola. Has been built eighteen months.
Will be sold very cheap for cash. Apply
on board at tbe Evansvill wharf.

ap24-l- w J. L. Thompson.

DIED.
At hsr residence in Baby town, cn Monday

morning.. at 7J o'clock, Maria Ithelnlaodcr, wife
of 0pt. Johu HhciDlander, 25th Kegiment led.
Vols., in the 28lh year of her ase. -

The fanerel will take place from lur late resi
dence in Baby tow a this (Tuesday) afternoon, 29th
inst., at 2 o'clock, Friends ot the family are In
vited to attend. , "'.'".

KVASSVILLE WHOLKSALE MAK
JtKT BEFOHT.'

COBB1CTTD DAILY BT F. fHAEPS a CO.

- Evi.nviLi.il, Ind., April 25, 1802.
FLOUR, fiuper., . 83.304.00

do. Extra......... $4.10re4.20
COKN.. - ..2Sa2)0
W H K AT, liftd. ..70!a72o
WHEAT, White.......,... ISQlto
OATS.. .....28(3'to
BYE .. ........M..0ai4.,ic
B A K LE Y 60iT55ftc
BKAK8 5l,a5l.40
CLOVER SEED S5.2V$5 35
TIMOTHY 8KE0.... $1.75(1.90
FLAX SKED $1.3S1 40
POTATOES 25.3300
ONIONS - - 0(Ss55o
HIDES, Green - 4,g4o
II IDE, Dry ..lKaiZo
DRIED APPLES 6oj7io
GREEN APPLES, bbl f2,tKi2.0
DBIED PEACHES 81.1P? jl.60
HAT ..................SU SO0515
KOGS...... - A(0ilAo
WHISKY . 20o
CHEESE 8i4v!)o
EXCHAMQK ON N.T No sals

NEW Ab El.UbtJftll.iM fe

WM. E. IIALLOCS,
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

No. 10 FIRST STREET,
Opposite the Post OJfict

Has just received direct from tbe Bust a fall as--
- sortuient of Pore

Drugs. Bledicines & Chemicals.
Perfumery, Brushes, Comti, Soaps,

TOILET ARTICLES,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

&c, . &c, &c, &c,
SELECTED iXPEESdLY

JF.OJT; . JF(X23lil WlSCm
ALSO. THE

Popular. Patent llodicines.
Ia fact, everything "that a retail Family Tru

f tore ought ti keep, can be fonnd at Ko. lu, Fir.t
8t oppoite the Pcst Oflioe, Evansviller Indi ana.

prlO : ,. .

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CORPORATION NOTICE.

ORDKR FOB PLANK BIDS-WAL- K.

April 19, 1862. And now it is hereby ordered
and diseeted by the Common Council of the City
of Evansville, that the owners of all lots or parts
of lots fronting on or adjoining the Sontbeait side
of Gum St., between First and Second Sts., in said
City, can the sidewalks thereon to be brought to
the proper grade, and that they cause a side-wal- k

or Class Mo. 8 to be laid dewn thereon within
thirty days from tbe publication of this order.

V. BUEKE, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Apil 25, 1862.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
OBOBa FOB. A PLANK BIDS-WAL- K.

April. 19, 18C2. And now it is hereby ordered
and directed by the Common Council of the city of
Evansville, that the owners of all lots or parts of
lots fronting on or adjoining the Northeast
side of Fifth St., between Sycamore and Viae St.,
in said city, cause the side-wal- k thereon to be
brought to tbe prrpr grade, and that tbey
cause a sidewalk of Class No. 2, to be laid
down thereon within thirty days from tbe publi-
cation of this order.

P. BUBKE.'Cl.rk.
Clerk's Office, April 25. 1883.

CORPORATION NOTICE. "

OBDIB FOBA BRICK BIOE-WAL-

April 19, 1862. And now it is hereby ordered
and directed by the Common Council of the city of

rKvansville, that the owners of all lots or parts of
lots fronting on or adjoining the northeast side 01
jronrtn ettreet, between ineetcut ana unerry siren
in said City, cansa a sidewalk of Class Ko. 1 to be
laid (down thereon within thirty days from the
publication of this order. P. BDBKE, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, April 25th. 1863.

CORPORATION NOTICJi.
ORDER FOB A BUCK BIDS-WAL-

April 19, 1862 And now it is hereby order.4
and directed by the Common Council of tbe City
of Evansvilla. that the owners of all lots or n.rts
of iota fronting on or adjoining tbe northwest side of
Sycamore St., between Third and Fourth Street,
iu said City, canse the side-wal- thereon to be
Drooget to tne proper grade, aua tnat tnoy cause
a side walk of Class No. 1 to be laid down
thereon within thirty days from tbe publication of .
this order.

F. BUEKE, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, April 25, 1SC2.

"

CORPORATION NOTICE.
ORDER FOB A BBICK SIDE-WAL- K.

April 19. 18C2. And new it (ilmnii,
end directed by tbe Common Council of the city ofEvansville, that the owners of all lots or parts oflots fronting on or adloininir th.Sycamore Street, between Third and Fourth streetsIn said City, causj the sidewalks thereon to beSawitbin thirty days from the publication, of thisorder.

P. BUEKE, Clerk.City Clerk's Offlce, April 25, 1SS1.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
ORDER TO aPAIB A BRICK 6IDB-WAL-

April 19. 1862. And now it is herahvnnWnri
directed by the Common Council of the City of
Kvansville. that tha owners of all lots or Darts of
lots frontinar on or adioinfne- - the soathwest side
of Third street, between Sycamore and Vine streets
lc said City, cause the sidewalks In front there.
of to be repaired within thirty days from the
publication of this order.

t. BUBK.E, Clark.
Clerk's Office, April 25, 1862. r

CORPORATION NO flUii.
OBDIB FOB A PLANK BIDS-WAL- K.

April 19, 1802. And now it la hereby ordered and
directed by the Common Council of the City of
Evansville. that the owners of all lots or parts of t

lots tronting on or adjoining toe aouinwest side ot
Tenth Street, between Vine and Division Streets,
in said city, cause the sidewalks thereon to be
brought to the proper grade, and that they cause ,

side-wal- k of class Mo. 2, to be laid dewn there-
on within thirty days from the publication of
this order.

P. BDBKE, Clsrk.
Clerk's Offlce, April 25, 1863.

the wood 3, it entered tne second neia i nave
mentioned, speedily followed by the Second
Brigade, when both marched in face of the
enemy aligned as regularly as if on parade.

Having changed front as stated, my
movement was now diagonal to the direc
tion originally started jon, though the order
was still in echelon, with the center of each
regiment of each, brigade dropped behind
its place in line as a reserve. While thus
advancing, CoL Whittlesey, as appears from
his report, in some way lost his position,
but soon recovered it.

The position of the enemy was now di-

rectly in front at the edge of the wood?,
fronting; and on the right of the open field
my command was so gallantly crossing.
The ground to be passed getting at them
dipped gradually to the center of the field,
which is there intersected by a smau run,
well fringed with willows. Clearing an
abrupt bank beyond the branch, the surface
ascends to tbe edge of.the woods held by the
enemy, and is without obstruction, but
marked by frequent swells that affored pro
tection to tbe advancing lines, and was the
secret of my small loss.. Over the branch,
up the ' bank, across the rising ground,
moved the steady First Brigade; on its
right with equal alacrity, marched the Sec
ond, the whole in view, their banners gaily
decking the scene. The skirmishers in ac
tion all the way cleared '.he rise and group
ed themselves behind v'ae ground swells,
within 75 yards of the rebel lines ; as the
regiments approached,them, suddenly a sheet
or musKetry Diazed irom tne woods, and a
battery opened upon them. About the
same instant the right of Sherman's Divis
ion fell hastily back. To save my flank,
was compelled to order a halt. Ia a short
time Sherman repulsed the enemy and re
covered his lost ground. My skirmishers,
meanwhile, clung to their hillocks, sharp
shooting at the battery. Again the brigadtj
advanced, their bayonets taxed for a charge,
but pressed by Sherman, and so threatened
in front, tbe enemy removed their guns and
fell back Irom tbe edge of tbe . woods. In
the advance Lieut. Col. Gerber was killed,
and f is but justice to say of him, " no man
died that day with more glory, yet many
disd end there was much glory." Capt.
McGriffiiu and Lieut Southwick, of the
same regiment, also fell gallant spirits, de
serving honorable recollection. - Many sol
aiers, equauy brave, perished, or were
wounded in tbe same field.

It was now noon, and the enemy having
fallen so far back, the idea of flanking them
further had to be given up. Not wishing
to interfere with Gen. Sherman's line of
operations, but relying upon him to sup-
port me on the left, my front was again
changed, tbe movement beginning with the
first Brigade taking the course of attack
precisely as it-- " bad been m the outeet.
While the maneuver was being effected.
squadron of rebel cavalry . ealleped from
the woods on the right to charge the flank
temporarily exposed. Col. Thayer throw
forward the 23d Indiana,, which, aided by
an oblique fire from a company of the l3t
Nebraska, repelled the assailants with IooS.

Scarcely had the front been changed.
when the supporting force on the left again
gave way, closely followed by masses of
the enemy. My position this time became
critical, as isolation from the rest of the
army seemed imminent. The reserves were
resorted to; Colonel woods, with his regi
ment, was ordered into line on the left.
The remnant of a Michigan regiment sent
mo by Gen. McClernand, waa dispatched to
tne iett ot woods. Thurber galloped up
and was posted to cover a retreat, should
Buch a misfortune become necessary. Be
fore these dispositions could be effected, the
JLitn Indiana already engaged with supe
rior numbers in its front, was attacked on
its left flank, but backward wheeling three
companies or bis endangered wing, Colonel
MCUinms gallantly held his ground. For-
tunately before the enemy could avail them
selves of their advantage by the necessary
change of front, some fresh troops dashed
against them, and once more drove them
back. For this favor my acknowledgments
are especially due to CoL August Wilhch
ana nis tamous regiment

Pending this struggle, Colonel Thayer
pushed on his command and entered tbe
woods, assaulting the rebels simultaneously
witn uoi. smith. Here the 58th Ohio and
23d Indiana proved themselves fit com-
rades in battle, with the noble 1st Nebsas- -
ka. Here also the 76th Ohio won a bril
liant fame. The 1st Nebraska fired away
us last cartridge, in the heat of tbe action,
at a word, the 76th Ohio : rushed in and
took its place. Off- - to tbe right mean
while, arose the music of the 20th and 78th
Ohio, fighting gallantly in support of Thur
ber, to whom the sound of rebel cannon
seemed a challenge no sooner heard than
accepted.

From the time the wood was entered
" forward " was the only order, and step by
step, from tree to tree, position to position,
the rebel lines went back, never stopping
again infantry, horses, and artillery all
went back. The firing was grand and ter-
rible. Before us was the Crescent Regi-
ment,- of New Orleans ; shelling us on the
right was the Washington Artillery, of
Manassas renown, whose last stand was in
front of Col. Whittlesey's command. To
and fro, now in my front, then in Sher-
man's, rode Gen. Beauregard, inciting his
troops and fighting for his fading prestige
of invincibility. The desperation of the
struggle may be easily imagined. While
this was in progress, far along the lines to

iv i. - . j iua' sounds,tuowever, the enemy seemed retiring oir.iwhat-- . rU . & J" uut mier cneer rang throughthe woods, and each man felt the day waaAura
aooui o clock the enemy to my frontbroke into rout and ran throuch thn

ru-n- n n i or? hw' 1 c--1

ucucim onerman on Sundaym n.tii t. nr Tl,.:. ... -
""i- - iuwi uwuoudd nan hum nt.huaueu aooui two miles bevnnrt Th.vithnnt V, ! .1 f . . I" """ uuuiu:. lucr urea rnnt itnnn

Jkm Thmrwiim ft . T. , ' '"v. tuiuniuz UUli UB WnillirlAfl lhe
piled their wagons full of arms (Springfield
muskets and Enfield rifles
Umm i 'tutw"u nnajr uy soma oi onr trnnns tha

uajr ueiore, ana ourriea on. After follow
ing them until nightfi.ll. I broutrht mv di.
vision back to Owl Creek and bivouaced it

ine conduct of Colonel M. L. Smith andvuu joan ai. xnayer, commanding brig-- r.

i8" Ta? beJ"ond the praise of words.
Whittlesev'a nraa nnl Kcik;n4 .1

l o them all belong the brightest honors of
The gratitude of the whole country isdue Col. George F. McGinnis, Lt Col. Jas.

D. McCord, Col. W. L. Sanderson, Col. Val-entine Beasenwein, Lt Col. M. F. Force,Col. Charles R. Woods. Pni u n r
and their field, staff, and company" officers.Aside from the courage they all dianW.
one point m their conduct is especially tobe noted and imitated. I mean tha i,;ii
each one showed in avoiding unnecessary

r - wftit,o. i lit; v urn nmurl
of what the Division achieved. ni
myself, they ate equally proud that it
all done wiih so little loss of their brave
men.

Of my regiments, I find it impossible to
say enough, excepting that the 23d and 24thIndiana and 20lh Ohio had all participated
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Capturs or tbi Alfred Roeb. A Ten
nessee river pilot, who appears to be a wide
awake fellow gives an amusing account of
the manner ia which the rebel steamer
Robb was captured by oar gaaboats.

It seem a government steamer, heavily
laden with government stores ia wending
her way up the river, got aground,; . News
of this mishap quickly reached the confed- -.

e rates, and about ZOO of them took posses
sion of the Robb, put a light field piece on
board, and started down the little stream
in which she has been concealed since the
first expedition of our gunboats up the Ten
nessee river, tor too purpose of bagging a
rich prize. The Robb arrived ia the vicin-

ity of the federal transport, still hard
aground, alter night. The soldiers were
concealed ia the thickets, oa shore, and
the little privateer hunting a snug
resting place, quietly awaited the approach
of daylight for the cousumamtioa of her
intentions.

During the night, a couple of the gun
boats regular night hawks, ther 1 most
of their going after dark possi Iy suspi
cioning mischief, came sneaking up the riv
er. One of them anchored a short, distance
below where the Robb was concealed and
the other passing up on the opposite side
of an island in the river, waa not detected
by those on board the Robb, and going up
the river a short distance she, too, came to
anchor and awaited daylight.

Conceiving the coast to be clear, early
the next morning the Robb started ouc to
take possession of her prize. Before
reaching it, however, one of the "Lincoln
sneaks," as they are called ia Dixie, was
discovered creeping after her. Greatly
alarmed the little rebel steamer turned her
head up stream and went off spluttering
and puffing at an alarming rate. The gun
boat paid the usual compliments of the
morning, by sending a couple of shells,
which exploded sear the sked ailing little
steamer, to which it, lacking in politeness,
paid no attention beyond raising more
steam and puffing witbjmore vigcr. Round
ing an aDrupt Dena in the river, ail on
board the rebel craft were horror-struc- k at
finding themselves immediately under the
broadside of another gunboat, which ap
peared to be coolly awaiting their approach
Though surprised, the party ob board the
Robb did not lose their presence of mind,
and, as if by instinct, every man on board
seized table cloths, towels, and what
ever other white substance on which
they could lay their hands, and waved them
with frantic vigor, amidst " despairing
shouts of "don't shoot, we surrender."

The gunboat didn't shoot and directing
the rebel steamer to follow In her wake
quietly made her way to headquarters,
"VrJe'fefiS'waV tbelast rebel craft in the
Tennessee, and we doubt not the gunboats
will take care that many years will elapse
Defore a flag hostile to tbe general govern
ment is ever again spread to tbe breeze on
that beautiful stream.'

We had the pleasure, yesterday
morning, of meeting our estet wed friend,
W.C. McReynolds, Lieut. Co) of the 52d
Indiana regiment, one of the most gallant
and clever gentlemen who ever "set a
squadron in the field," CoL McReynolds
"a wit necessitated to resign his position
inconsequence of the illness of his wife.- We hope that he may find her health im-
proved and that he may soon be able to
UKe the field again, with increased satisfac- -
nun ana rang.

TMHosmALs.-Avi3- itto the hospitals
in this city cannot fail to elicit the admira-
tion of every one at the efficient and excel-
lent manner in which they' are; managed.
Everything is kept scrupulously clean and
in good order, and the different departments
work together like clock work. The phy-
sicians in charge deserve much credit for
the energy, judgment, and skill exhibited
in discharging the important tru3t commit-
ted to them.

t" Col. Mullen of the 61st (2d Irish)
Regiment, was in the city yesterday.

Headquarters 3d Division IT. S. Forces,'

District op west Tennessee,
Pittsburg Landing; April 12, 1862."

Capt. John A. Rawlins A. A General :
Sib: Sunday morning, 6th inst., my

Brigades, three in number, were encamped,
the Frst at Crump's Landing, the Second
two miles from the Landing, and the Third
at Adamsville, two miles and a half further
on the road to Purdy.

The 11th Indiana, Col. Geo. F. McGinnis;
3th Missouri, Lieut. Col. Jas, Peckham, and
24th Indiana, Col. Alviaf P. Hovey, com-

posed tho Frst Brigade, Col. Morgan L.
Smith commanding.

The 1st Nebraska, Lieut. Col. W. D. Mc-Cor- d;

23d Indiana, Col. W. L. Sanderson ;

58th Ohio, Col. V. Bausenwein, and 56th
Ohio, CoL P. Kinney, composed the Second
Brigade, Col. John M. Thayer commanding.

Tbe Third Brigade consisted of the 20th
Ohio, Lieut.. Col. M. F. Force; 76th Ohio,
Col. Charles R. Woods ; 78 th Ohio, Col. M.
D. Leggett, and the 68th Ohio, CoL S. H.
Steadman, Col. Charles Whittlesey com-
manding.

To the Division were attached Lieut
Thurber'8 Missouri Battery and Capt.
Thompson's Indiana Battery, also the Third
Battalfbn Fifth Ohio Cavalry, Major C. T.
Hayes, and the .Third Battalion Eleventh
Illinois Cavalry, Major James F. Johnson.

Hearing heavy and continuous cannon
ading in the direction of Pittsburg landing
early Sunday morning I inferred a general
battle, and in anticipation of an order from
Gen. Grant to join him at that place, had
the equipage of the several brigades loaded
in wagons for instant removal to my first
camp at the river. The First and Third
Brigades were also ordered to concentrate
at the camp of tbe Second, from which
proceeded the nearest and most practicable
road to tbe scene of battle.

At 11:30 o'clock the anticipated order ar
rived, directing me to come: up and take
position cn the right of the army, and form
my line of battle at a right angle with the
river. As it also directed me to leave a
force to prevent surprise at Crump's Land
ing, the 56th and 63th Ohio Regiments
were detached for that purpose, with one
gun from Lieut. Thurber'8 Battery. ; ; .

belecting a road that led directly to tbe
right of the lines as they were established
around Pittsburg Landing on Euuday morn-
ing, my column started immediately, the
distance being about six miles. The can
nonading, distinctly audible, quickened tbe
steps of the men. Snake Creek, difficult of
passage at all times on account of its steep
banks and swampy bottom, ran between me
and the point ofjunction. A short distance
from it Capts. Rawlins and Rowley, attach-
ed to Gen. Grant's staff, overtook me. From
them I learned that our lines bad been beat-
en back ; that the right, to which I wa3
proceeding was then fighting close to the
river, and that the road pursued would
take me in the enemy's rear, where, ia - the
unfortunate condition of the battle, my
command c nin; danger of being entirely
cutoff. I. ..-.- on their representations,
most prudent to vwj the column across
to what is called the " river road," which,
following the windings of the Teanessee
bottom, crossed Snake Creek by a good
bridge close to Pittsburg Landing. This
movement occasioned a ; countermarch,
which delayed my junction with the main
army until a little after nightfall.

About 1 o'clock at night my brigades
and batteries were disposed forming the
extreme right wing, and ready for battle.
Shortly after daybreak Capt. Thompson
opened fire on a rebel battery posted on a
bluff opposite my first brigade, and across
a deep and prolonged hollow, threaded by
a creek, and densely wooded on both sides.
From its position, and that of its infantry
supports lining the whole length of the
bluff, it was apparent that crossing the hol-
low would be at a heavy loss, unless the
battery was first driven off. Thurber was
accordingly posted to assist Thompson by
a cros3 fire, and at the same time sweep the
hiding places of the enemy on the brow of
the hill. - This had the desired effect After
a few shells from Thurber the enemy fell
back, but not until Thompson had dis
mounted one of their rifle guns. -- During
this affair Gen. Grant came up and gave
me my direction of attack, which was for
ward at a right angle with the river, with
which my line at tbe time ran almost par
allel.

The battery and its supports having been
anven irom tne opposite biua, my com
mand waa pushed forward, the brigades in
echelon, the first in front, and the whole
preceded by skirmishers. The hollow was
crossed, and the hill gained almost without
opposition. As Geo. Sherman's division,
next on my left, had not made its appear
ance to support my advance, a halt was or
dered for it to come up. ,

I was then at the edge of an oblong field
that extended ia a direction parallel with
the river. On its right was & narrow strip
of woods, and beyond that lay another
cleared field, square, and very large. Back
of both fields, to the north, was a range of
oiuna overlooking tbe swampy low grounds
ot anaKe creek, heavily timbered, broken
oy ravines, and extending in a course diag
onai who mat oi my movement. An ex
amination satisfied me that the low grounds
afforded absolute protection to my right
nanic, oemg impassable for a column of atme, i ue enemy s leu cad rested upon

came necessary for me to change front by aleft half wheel of the whole division.
wnueine movement was m progress, across
o turuugu me woods at the Southernend of the field, we were resting by, I dis-
covered a heavy body of rebels going rap-
idly to reinforce.their left, which was stillretiring, covered by skirmishers, with
whom tame were engaged. Thompson's
battery was ordered up, and shelled the
passing column with excellent effect butwhile eo engaged was ODeneri nnn v
full battery, planted ia the field just be-
yond the 6trip of woods on the right. lie
f j ui uua iti tao new ene
my, a nne artillery duel enaiiA...
honorable to Thompson and his comnamr
His ammunition giving

.
out ia the midnt of: T 9 sit - x oruerea .mm to retire, and LientThurber to take his place. Thurber ofaavJ

ed with such alacrity that there wa
scarcely an intermission in the fire
which . continued sj long and with such
warmth as to provoke an attempt on
the part of the rebels to charge the posi
tion. Discovering the intention, the first
brigade was brought across the field to oc-
cupy tbe strip of woods ia front of Thur-
ber. The cavalry irade the first dash at the
battery, but the skirmishers of the 8th Mis- -
aour ipoured an unexpectedlSre into ttem
ni they retired pell mell. Koxt tha infant r

attempted a charge. The first brigade easi-ly repelled them. All ..-- r u .

division was onder a furious eaononade,but being well masked hhirA 1 1

resti.g in the hollows of the woo, the r'egl
lments suffered but little. .

Gea. Sherman now moved forward ahandaouie line of battle to engage the ene-my posted in front of hla command. Sim
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